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Tenant Farmers

m PAY HIGH BENTS 1

"Why bo Subject te,

Late and. Kkly Fiiosts 1

Which Kill Your Young

Plants ant Ituure Your Crops

Bo.iJ tlto Torms to Tenant Farmers

Clrcn by Korth Carolina Laml

Owners..

Th Immigration Ilurcau of North Caro.

Ia hare t.i charga tome improved farms for

rot to Northern tomtit fnriuert on tho fol

curing conditions, niiiak. art tlu usua.1 terms
efrcutcharsed IntbltStatel

xit, auAiH and muss fatim,
The UnU owner fnrnlshcs land, houtos and
jays all t.txet end oxpenaet of Improving
houjci, itahlei end buildings. The tenant
firmer furntibes hcrsss, tools and lr9i And

reeelrct TWOIHIRDS OK CROPS. The
tuant firmer lsalloivcd frio of rent panlcn
Ml TJKtteblo patches. He Is also allowed

to raise slock, hogs and chickens and receive
til proceeds Irotn the sale of them.

Imt, TOttiCL'O, OliAIN AM) OKASS
rAHJIS. The laot-onn- furnishes land,
houses and pays all taxes az4 capenscs of
Iraprorlnsr homes, t'.ablrs anil buildings.
Th.4 tenant fanner furnishes horses, tools
and labor, receiving Threclourths of tho to.
hacco and s of tin grain crops, Tho
tenant farmer Is allowed frceofrant as In tho
stove montlox;d tarm No 1.

Irtf, TURAUCO. OHA1N AND OflASS
1'AUSIS. The er furnishes land,
Muses, feed for horses, tools, repairing and
Keoplns; In order of tools and pays all taxes
Tho tonant farmer furnishes all the manual
labor; receiving One-ha- lf of all crops raised.
The tenant farmer rooelves froo of rent as In

Brit mentioned farm No. 1.

4th, COTTON, OI1A1N AND TURAU-
CO FARMS. Rented exae'l; on fame torms
as the above Tobacco, drain and Urals Farm
No S; or If tenant farmer furnishes horses
and tools, he rocelvesTwo.tblrds of the grain
tad Three-fourt- of tho cotton.

.Advantages or Locating in

North Carolina.
CLIMATE. While the cold Is not lose,

vere, the temperature of Is net
excessive or trying as farther North. Our
seasons are touirer, and thereforo our crops
are not killed by lato or early frosts,

THE SOIL Is or varlotv of compositions
elayey, Kravellr lime stone, slate, sandy

loam, ete. This great variety of soils and the
inlldnossand advantages of climate will ac-

count for the variety of products.

SOCIETY. No section In tho Union has
better executed laws. The blessings ofpollt-lea- l,

civil and religious liberty aro no where
mora fully protected than In N. O.

INrOF.NERAL. Tho Rreat fertility of
eur lands, tho mildness of our climate, tree
from the scorching and withering heat or the
South and tne extreme cold and freezes of
the North ro to show that North Carolina Is

I nrely the most favored agricultural acctlon
ta Am.rlca. Nnturo has not only xlvcn us
the ndvantah'ca of produolnK, bat It has pro.

Idea us with water-powe- r to work up what
the soil produces for us.

I solicit eorrespoudenco from tenant farm-

ers In tho Northern and New England States
I will furnish persons low rato round-tri-

trausportlon from Ilnston, New York or
to North I'arollna, so as to Rive them

aa opportunity of seeing tho (arms that aro
offered for rent.

All farms advertised by us for rent hare
dwelling-house- s and on them.

Using a regular employe of tho Agricu-
ltural Department of North Carolina, 1 ruako
no ebarice for Information njven or services
readeredpeisoas looking h' lues in the State.

I wlllbe pleased to furnlh descriptive lists
e( lands ottered for sale iu North Carolina to
all persons who will write me.

JNO. T. PATRICK,

State Imitation Apt,

RALEIGH, N. C.

febraarr II, HM-T- l
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tt sjTir description,

FARMERS' COLUMN.

American Apple? in England.
The following remarks, which w fin1'

Iti the Times merely crodliel to (in English
pi nr. uy he lead usefully by tliosi who
uijio lo Cm J a market for ll o'r annlci lii

E.island:
'There ore fiw greater treats diving tho

winter and caily wwing eeasons than the
map;nlfictnt apples which aro imported
from America tu llhrl their places nn thi
deetort lahle in Simland. Considerallo
numhars, however,arr:vo hora iu a bruised
aonditton from the effects of careless pack
Inj; a rerlaia amount of fcrtrumtatljn is set
up. and unlets they aro rnneumcd without
Jjlny, they are lust lo tho dessert table.
This is more frequently the case when
barrilfuls of 60 called 'Newton rij'pius'
and others havo been exported by' private
individuals tu their frauds Id England
than when they are packed bjr Die rruUr
tradesmen. There is mi reason why this
splendid fruit slmuld not be Imparled here,
just as when it is gathered from the tree.
A common, but soft kind of tissue paper
should envelop each apple-befor- it is plae
el in the cask, and this tissue paper should.

have been eakcd in a solution of salicylic
act 1, and drinl before it is used. Tho best
preparation of salicylic acid for this uipo;e
is t le nlrololit! solution, made by tho
s'.ronjnst suirit, and then diluted with as
much water as it will bear wiilnut r

the acid, so as to make tho solution
go as far ns portiblc. Each opplo should tc--

cnvebpo'l in at lea t three er four folds of

tho salicyluted paper, mid every possible
precaution should be laken to provent
bruising when Lading into tho casks or
cases. Well packed apt les should not stir
nt all during the voyage, and the shaking
rftuo railway ttaiu shnull havo little
effort fpon them. Nevertheless, a corlaln
amount ofciultision is inevitable, and to
nyci.l the ulterior results of this, the salicy-late- d

paper is inditpeusablo.

Feed for laying Hens.
Mr. A. C Hawkins told tho Massachtirslls

farmers, at a meeting of tho Slata Bonn),
that ttcy should tocil the funis at daylight
each morning, all lliey would cat, of n

mixture one third iu hnlk of corn and oals
jround together in equal porta j

wheat middling'; boiled pitaloes,
and one sixth meat scrap or oookel meat.
If this is mixed with skim milk so much
tha hott.r. Next, cut or chop mcu cliro,
hay, put it iuto a tight barrel end wet ii

with boiling water, covering lightly and
letting it stand till ono o'clock, when the
lnvls should have all they will eat, which
will he a large quantity. At the sania hour
give n feoil of corn, broken o'r cracked,
mixed with wheat or wheat screenings
this should be thrown amcng tbo litter,
that they may have plenty of exercise iu
srratching fjr'it. Just befurt dark feed si.
the whole corn the fowls will eat, that they
may have something that will be nearlv
a'l night iu digesting, With all these and
and plenty of fresh water, better still, milk,
ground oyster shells and groon food, sue
as cabbage, mangels, potatoes or turnips
and witli quarters kept clean, warm and
well vcnlilitcd, tliey will reward tho own
era with Daskets full of eggs.

Enslitb. Trade-Mark- s.

Mr. Edward Waters, PaNnt and Trade-
marks office 87 Bjurko Street, Melbourn
Australia, writes: "One of my houieh.dd
euireml with tooth aoho and rheumaiiin
and after trring numorms other reuudie
wilhojit icliel, tried St. Jacobs Oil. It wa
rubbed on the cheek and plunged in tht
tooth, and well rubbed iu fur rhrum.itism
In Lot Ii rases tho cure was immediato nu
complete, and in neither case has tho pan
returned.

Hemedy for Mildrow.
The Pacific Jiurul PrLts is responsible

for the statement that mildrow can hi

extirpated by tho use of an emulsion com
posed of one pait ol phonic acid in onr
htiDdred parls of water, ic which snap bai
boeu dissolved. The operation should tkr
plaje In the oveniug to avoid evaporation
aud (he sproy lo applied so as to lea b
every prt ofthe leaves uftVelel. The fila
incut of tho mildrew will bo found dead
a id drying up tho next morning. This at
lo st is wmlh trying Plienio sold is y

synonym ol caibolic acid, anl is rrcpsr d
chiefly from coal tar. It is extremely
destructive to plant aud animal life, and
should therefore be used with great care,

In the forthcoming report of tho de
parlmeut or agriculture, Tnif. Itiley wll'
treat exhaustively of tho infects injurous'y
affecting the cabbage, being a continuation
and completion of the last report. Thirly
ro species aie known to be srnotisly h.
st uctlve, bfides many rtbers ocrasirnalh
found upon it. It v.111 r.lsu Ireat fullv m,
silk and silk culture, In which he will glye
tho results ol his Investigation during the
lust Summer In the south of France, and.
generally, ho will advise peop'o not In risk
loo much or too rapidly on tho production
of silk in this country. Ha think. l,.
great hope of its success is iu the perfection
ni me berrcl reeling machine and i i
adaptation lo general use. The lieport
will also Iroit quite extensively ol other
injurious Insects, such as the lnl worm

wheat, tho orauge Insect of
Florida, the cranbeny worm, etc. It will
also contain much valuable information or
Insecticides and their uses. This report
will bo obtainable from your member ol
Congrrrss.and will Le worlh reading.

A Lawyer's Opinion of Interest to all.

w' Taw,n,e' J;!1 leading nttornrv
ot Winona, Minn., writes.- - "Alter usine ii
formoro than three years, I lake greatpleasure In stating that I regard Dr, Kimi .
New Discovery fur Consumption, as thebest remedy ,n the world for Coughs andColds. It has iieyer failed to cure tho mottsevere colds I have had, and invariably re-
lieves the pain in the chest."

Trial Bottles of this sure cure for allThroat and I.ung Disease may bo tad
iI.Vi.oT: "' Uru Elu"- -

Chrystuemu 111 8 iOOn follntv Ilia iters
In Ihe procession ol the vein's fliwrr. and
are quite as poiu!ar, In ihesn limes, when
tha wild flower r iant is so nmi.l, i r....
The plants should have jlcnly of water
.u iirui.tcrs iq liquid form occasion
ally.

Lovely tidies ara ma.l r i,n.- "MLO IIIUS
linj Ihey are hemmed, and In tho center is
"ui, iu siik a suitable plctura ia outline
stitch. If the silk is used which is

for Ihisklud ot embroidery, it will f8J0
oV'run" when washed, and the tidies are
then rendered serviceable.

In ferd ng eoru lo pigs that are being
fslted better results will b. ol,iin-- i ir .i.- -
corn Is fed In connecl!"n with bran, ship
elufl aud vegetables. i

n

ISLER!

TUX (J UK AT IIMHIH I'l.'HIFlEfl

Riuin.rlT n f .itttil r in stsrtitit utiH It I

trjir ins unne en tne Aincncnn rfire,
IS to an
that 'l mw e urr t bat and
W EVER- -

r IU l.e t .y 1 11, HI : I I , L 1 1 S
t. iiitirrii if oniriir ur.u inooii rit- -
1 Kij-- l hn Nr:Vl:t? lulli il Inaftitiir
C3hh whero aro ft'llowed. Jt
urixr-- nt iui ruoi ijr i ne gipprfo. ana
climinit.-r-i tho pohnu from tho luw-d- .

Its wict'cw htn bten wonti'trul and sale
Immcnre, AUthtln A&Lcd fcrlt ti atrial
'Itiom ib ob.tinite find
casyp tridily thl in.cdy. it ft
rrrftc'lyttftrmlc. I'rlCO H I Alottl H

iroiiKf. i or upon rwifit oiIt Kim'l F. iCl!tr On., lUtrislurc,
fix hotline vlU to rent lv vx- -

prep.iid. yiAi oiher, for JtfK, unlv tirenrfition that rtarhf th
it ' thtt ttittuft' ttn't t'liri'S. Send

fnr riVeiiiJir inr rn lr wtir Hnnrsrit tnr
nne) cmcrrnlnffCan- Nntnr Snpt'inw nndCiirn
ol'C'nlnrrli Itcorvtjiin teethn'mlah of aatlintio
and piinutaocm-c- . Iti ftlsjlho Iipt HI nod or

.n the innrkpt. Fur Ktilti liv )riianUin
sVriirmlb Mflvasa1- - by tA!iL P4 Krr.ixn A!., lniburff !. alio by JonHflTOtl, IIOLt.o.
" i A ( ',, on J .SilTiT, liLtesZ & Co., IldUd'a. I,
nor. 6, l$si l .n r

VjSr Jaaimoit' popular Wopkiy
Kinc?rinff, Gjscgveries, inrentloti end pi ten! acw ttublLhed. lirory number illnntrntcd wllht Diana id rn?rir na rrvt. ni,iu.iinn f.ntDl,Kn

0 mofct valuable ciicyclopfdla cl Information which
Ti?"on fcl'tld be without. TU popularity ol

SciENTiFia Aufiucan ii ench that ita clrculatioa nearly equals that of nil other papers vti1" combined. Trice, 83.20 a year. Discountop Inha. Snjd by all newsdealers. UUHN b CO.,
X'ublishere, K0. 3C1 UroadiTay, . V.

Munn & fi. bara
also had Thirty-Sev- en

Vfiflrn'
cBc.ui.wt- - in 'iinmii u pcaclico baroro
lho Tatcut Of3co. and havo prepared
morothan Ono Hundred Thouo- -

applisatfons tor patents in thoSnd States and foreicn countries.

Aaclreninnttt. fliiii nil nthnp ti&iiflri tar
EFClirilii; lo inventors lurir rienws in iuo
United State, Canada, I'npland, Franco,
Germany and ether foreign conntrles, pre-
pared at short notice and en reasonable, tornu.

Information as to obtaining patents cheer-
fully Kiven without charso. Hand-boo- of
(niskrmtilinn Rtnt frpfi. I'ft tents obtained

through ilunn & f'o. ro noticed in tho Eclentltio
American free. Tho adranta of such notice Is
well understood by all persons who wish to dispose
tf their patents.

Addresa MUNN & CO., O03ta BCOlTIinO
lunucAKt SCI Broadway, cw i otic

lerii-yfoandlig- or
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This cut shows tho
Ilowiml Electric
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Magnetic Shield
ns applied over tho

Ncrvo-vit- al

centers. Tno only ap

I 9

pliance inado that
ills cery part of
tho body, aud tbq
only one 1t eded ta
1'01T1VKLY CVQE

U y N ji o i I ii .
the worst cases ot
Sonilsial cnU.
iivhs, ti&linus-llon- ,

Itiiiioten-cy- ,

and all Illrt-- c

linen anrl Wealx.
sii'NOfthe
Genital Orcuiis

Talented Feb. 25, 1S79.

YOUNG HEN, from cany IndNcretlon, lack
norvo force and fall to attain strength.

IlIDDLH-AOK- MEN often lack Igor, attrlbut.
lug it to the progress of years,

Tbo JIOTHF.Ti, WIFE and MAID, anfferlncfrom
Tcnialo Wcaknepp, Ncrvoni Debility and Gth(srolJ
mcnts, will find It tho only cure.

To one and all we say that tho Shield glvoa a net.
ural aid In a natural wav

WITHOUT imUGOIXO THU STOMACH.

Warranted Ono Year, uiul tlio lotnppllunco made.
Illustrated rnmphlet, TIIUEK TYPHS OF MEN.

also Pamphlet for Ladles only, sunt on receipt of
Oc, scaled; unsealed, FliEE.

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFEGES:

REMEDY

1103 Chestnut St., Plitlrt.

Stock
Crosaa !lo, VVayno Co., Mich.

SAVAGE & I'ARNUM,

I'au-ce- Sa. SCO HO.

Vrluo

All stoclr s:lccted from the pet of sires and damsor established repuutlon and registered In theFrench and American rtud books.
ISLAND HOME

Aein"fu,l,r ',,tuat;d at the head cf Gitossc Itsta tha Detroit River, ten miles below the City, andIs accessible bv railroad and tleambcat. 1sitoramt familiar with the location may call at city office

Paynes' Mitotic

KlilncyteNouso
EMicuinctlnni,

PztcntiXTOita.

Enaiiics f: B3V7-IU-

OUtt LUAD7.lt,
ft'c ftffi'rr.n T toio II. IV ..titniJiutlc.Kp.irk-Arreat- .

tu?, Ji.mntcd ro.t.ilk- i:nriue, v ilii Mill. IB ft.
wrrl.if'm. ft. t: t . d a, ' i .muli.trcuua
lortr t k -- i

; :c'i i.iNu, 3 cti.inca
Iced: 4.aj cr coi: ' 'n d 1. t r nnd N'nd bhu k

I:mm ".. ii ivitiiiii. r,tt im'Ii Kttlltl
i.;iv, i.O It. 6 huh I ply Mttnif,
f.-- .i It, cant h'M.Vf, i w neo,
t rliicjiri , ctr. lti ri'!ndi'tl' fur
oj. 'Lilian. llCit id tai-s- . a.
KluiM ii hUi'l.t, il.iOlfsn. Knpltio
vl.li i'in'.iibJHi'Uil!H't.iw iwq
to iij-t- t irt Itiii)? nnd kveit tip
at in Hfinlftir ntiil"ctio 12,

13. W. 1'AVNi: iV: MO.Nf,
At ii mi hit. tin rra till Ktlt'H Auto--

1U.1IH i:ii;itit)frutllUlllS001I. I.
Kiiult'hir, l.tiilova. ttiul liaiiffors.

AXDHEW SIIIVK. Dank Street,
Lshigbtua aud vieimlv,

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by
ony Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted
tho News of the Day in tho most Inter,
csting Shape and with the greatest pos-tib- le

Promptness, Accuracy and Impar.
tiality ; and to tho Promotion of Domo.
cratic Ideas and Policy in tho affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

lloteM, by Mail, I'o.j.al.l:
DAILY, per Year $6 00
DAILY, per Month 50
SUNDAY, per Year J 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year ... 7 00
WEEKLY,- per Year 1 00

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

I Independence, Texas, SepL,S4,,tSSZ.

Ocnttimem

ggf kjQfs Hair Vigor

Fa?m9

Pereheron

toCollectingand Publishingall

Has been used In my household for throo
reasons!

1st. To prevent falling out of tho hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid chaugo of color,.

3d. As a dressing.

It has given entire satisfaction In every
Instance. Xours respectfully,

J'm. Cahey CnA2n."

AYCR'S 1IAIK YIGOIl Is entirely free-fro-

uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub-

stances.. It prevents tho hair from turning
gray, restores gray hair to. lis original color,
prevents baldness, preserves lho hair and
promotos Its growth, cures dandruff and
nil diseases ot tho lialr and scalp, and Is,

at the tamo time, a very superior aud.

desirable dressing.
TREr-AHE- BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer6tCo.,Lowell,Mass
Sold by all Druggists.

. BL Peters,
THB TAILOR,

j
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Very Moderate Trices and Perfect Fits Is tin
ino'.to or this Estaollshinent. YOU are In

vlted to lnspeet goods.
- II. II. FETEI1S,

I'ost Ofllce Uulldlng, HANK f)trce ,

April 20, 1881. I.thluhton, l'a.

ST.'onil Pnr Tor Aifenli. filnn In fi20O lira......la. ..1N..I-- ...... J.......1 W... .11. ......
VaikloimHtiil lln(llp.unlitVoi-l-
irue ig j. v. Jici uruv a to,, l'a-

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In tho United Slates
Oanudaand Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal offlco locatod In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Offlee, we arc able to attend to all patent
business with greater proniptno;s and de
ipateh and at lets cost than other patent nt
tornovs who nro nt a dlstanco from Wash
ington, and who havo, therefore, n cinploj
'asJool.itonttorncys " Wo malieprcllinlnarv

examinations ami tarnish opinions as to i n',
tcntabllliy, free or charge, mid nil who nre
interested Inniw Inventions and ratenls are
Invited to send lor n copy ol our "lluldo for
obinlnlnK Patents," which Is sent frco tiany adilrcss, and centalns complete Instruc
Hons how to obtain patents ami other valua
Mo matter. Wo roler to the Gorman-America- n

National Hank Washington, II. (). : thelioyal Swedish. Norwegian and lmr.l.h r.r.,n.
lions, at Washington: Hon. .Tos. t'asiy, late
llhlol Justlco U. S. Couri of Ulalms; to tin
tllflelals or tho U. S Patent O(11o, and to
Senators and Members of Congress fron.
every Stute.

Address: l.OUIS HAOOm k tin., fin
llcltors ot Patents and Attorncvs at I.aw.I.e- -

Droit liulldliii; WAaaihOTDK. 1). U,

Central Carriage Works

lianlc St., Loliighlon, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c.,
(if every description, In the inostrtabslantl!

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

iteiiitlrlus I'roinyitlj Attended to

TllKXLEU & KKEIDLEn,
April IS, lSS3yl Proprietors.

E. V. LUCKENBACII,
DltALEIl IN

Wall JPaperg,
Borders & Decorations,

Boots, Statiouery, Fancy M.
Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway, Mauci Chile, Pa.,
Itelow the llroadway Honse.

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Maueh Chunk,

are preparod to do all kinds of

Plastering: & Ornamental Woit
at shortest uotica. Orders bv mail will

prompt atlemion. Teiuis inn.lerale
or giod wurk, seMilf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ha.1 whiskey wings? Cerlan.ly, else
liovr could it fly to a man's head.

How to gtl a good wile lalo a good
girl and go In tha parson.

A young man fell In lovo with t Tis
male tar tender jfiit becauso lio admlied
her ryes.

is n faclthalu the
Piamond Dyoa more coloring is given than

any known, dyra, ond tliey givo faster
ami morn brilliant colors. 10c atdrugi;lts.
They nto a great success. Wells, Kjcliard
son Sc Co., llurlinglou, Vt,

Why aro trees, among tho best man
nered productions of tho globe? Because
they always loayo in titno, and nayer leave
without a bough.

A slip of the foot may Le recovered;
but a slip of the tongue, perhaps, never.

The man who got inton barber's chair,
pinned the newspapcr-croun- d his nccx and
Iwgan reading tha towel, may justly be
called absout m!nd,cJ.

A cohl of unusual severity which I took
last autumn developed into a difficulty de
mdedly catarrhal nil rliaraelerlstlcs,
threatening a. return my old rhronlc
malady, catarrh. Ono bottle of Ely 's Cream
UJlin cninpielely eradicated every s.vmp
ton that puintul and prevailing disorder
E W. Woiucr, 1C3. Hundson Street, ltoch
osier.

Catarrh. For twentv years I was n suf
fercr from calarili of the head and throat.
It V few applications of Ely's Cream Halm
I received decided benefit was cured by
one botlle. Charlotte Parker, Waverly,
ix. 1.
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Live Lcyond your means, and you will
soon find it beyond your means to live.

Neyer retire nt night without being
wiser than when you nno in the morning,
having learned sometbing useful during
the day.

A mule's bffj has. only ono season
ilis always beautiful fpriug.eyon if II is

bsc'tward. Spring In this case is always
follovied by an early fall.

Ayer's IMls caro constipation, improve
the appetite, promoto digestion, restore
healthy clion.,ond regulate every function
They are p'easant to take, gentle 111 their
operation, vet thorough, searching, and
powerful in subduing disease.

A stump speech givo me tho bull ol
your cigar, mister.

The placquo mania is oyer, and the
next craza will bo the ornamentation ol
broom-bandie- s und st.iva-legs- . A stove leg
bearing a Swiss view eaves two for; cent
la fuel.

Nothing1 Made in Vain.
We aro told that nothing was made in

vain i hut what can be said nf the fashion
ablo girl of lho period? Isn't she maldei,
vain? Hood's Sars&panlla is made In Low
ell, Mass., whero there ore more bullies of
il sold than of nny other earsaparilli or
oioou puriuer. Ana 11 is never tKen In
Yain. It purines the. Ulnoit, strengthens the
systoin.and gives new lifo and vigor lo the
enure bo iy. 100 uoscs W .

By the tune a man lias a skating rink
011 the top of his head he-i- s too old to c
skating.

is no for snoring
twelve clothes can be bought for 01 e
cent.

hind

There excusa whin
pins

"noron ox counus."
Ask lor "ISouith on Couirhs." for conirhs.

colli f, tbroat, hoarseness. Troches, 15o.
r.inMi.i

"nouou on nvra--
Clears out rats, mtco jojehes, files, ants,

bed. bugs, 8kunUs,chlp inunks, gophers,

HlTART PAINS.
Palpitation, dropsical swclllnirs, dltzlness.

Indigestion, headnrlie, eloeplcssncss cured
by "Woll's Health llenower."

"noran on coiins,"
Ask for Wells' "UouBb on Corns." 16e.

tlulck, complete care. Hard cx salt corns,
warts, bunions.

"noron on vain" ronocRan pla ster.
Strenirthenlng, improved, the best for

bnckacl.e, plns in cheit or side, rhcuma
tlim, neuralgia.

THIN rEOPLI.
"Wells' Health liencwcr" restores health

nn riaor, cures uyspepsia, heaaachc. Ner-
vousness, debility. '41.00.

wuooriNo couon,
and the many throat nlTectlons of children
promptly, pleasantly ami alolv relieved by

liougU on Coughs. ' Troches, lie. Halsain,
25c.

MOTIlKnS,
If yon aro falllnir, broken, worn out and

nervous, use "Wells' Health Hencwcr."
H.Oi, Druggists.

live rnKannvcn.
If you aro Using jour u'rln on life try

.'Wells' Health Kentwcr." (Joes direct to
wcatt spots.

"nOl'OH ON TOOTIIACnK."
Instant relief for neurnlirla. toothnche.

fnceaebo. Asu for liuugh on Toothache."
la nnu ccnis.

rniirrr wnsiKiv.
Ladles who would retain freshness and vl.

vaclly. don't fall to try ' Well's Health ltc
newer " -

CATAnnilAL THROAT AFPECTION5,
Hacking, Irrltatins ooui;ns, colds, tore
throat, cured by "Rough on Coughs."
Troches, lie. Liquid, '.'5c.

"nounn on tTcn."
"Itouith on Itch" cures humors, erup-Hon-

ring-wor- letter, salt rheum, frosted
feet, chlliblalus.

the iiore op the nation.Children, slow In development, puny,
seawny, and delicate, use "Wells' Health
ltonewcr."

WIDE AWAKE
three or four hours every night coughing.
Oct Immediate rellel and sound rest by
uiln Wells' "Itouxh on Coughs," Troches,
15 cents, llahuui, Vi cents.

"kouoh on ronovsED plaster.
Strengthening, Improved, the best for

nacaacna, pain in chest or side, rheumatism,
neuralgia.

The fox whosa tail was caught in the
trap was one ofthe first individuals who
"severed his connections."

ll was the man arrast.d for stealing a
mirror who discovered that be had taken a
glass too much.

ADVICE TO MOTHERe.
Are you disturbed at night ami broken of

your rest by a sick child sullering and cry-
ing with pain of cutting trelli? If so, send
at onre and get a bottle of Mas. Wisslow's
bmiTiiiNQ bvacp rou Ciumirex Tcithixg
lis yalue is incalcuable. It wilt relieve the
poor lilllo fullerer immediately. Dciend
upon it, mothers, there is 110 mistake about
it. ll cures ayseutery and diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inllamma
Hon and gives lono and energy to the whole
system. Mas. WisaLow'a Sootiiijio Sthcp
i'a Ciiiliirks Tkethino is pleasant to tho
taste, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best female nurses and physi-
cians In the United States, and Is for sale by
all drncgMa throughout the world. Price
!S cenla a bottle, 20-l- y.

There is a marked difterenoa between
getting up wilh the lark and staying up to
have one,

Loye it like the ratatlcs, we can't have
it but once, and the later iu life we have it
tha tougher it goes with us.

Doan jodgfl a man by do business ho
follows, lie honey-be- e Is engaged iu a
worthy trade, but he's got a bad sting.

So Not bo Discouraged
eyrn If you have tried many remedies for
your kidney disease or liver complaint
without success it is no reason why should
think your disorder incurable. The moat
intraelible casea readily yield to thr potent
virtues of Kidney-Wor- t. It is a purely
vegetable compound which aots on lho
kidney, liver and bowels at the same time,
and thus cleanses the whole system. Dou't
wait, but get si package to day and euro
yourself.

A race between a carrier pigeon and a
nan kicked by a mule would be very clou,

if the pigeon had a half mile st.rt.
A bonnet this season, in order to be of j

any account, mutt have five contrasting!
colon, to cjrrt.'pouJ with the changing!
I'olori on Ibo face of Ike man who foots the
bin.

4s fine and as cheap. Comforts and Bed Covers as you like
As fine and as cheap Bed Blankets as can bo got anywhere.
As fine and as cheap llorseBlaukcts as can be got anywhere.
As full and as cheap a line of Hosiery as you will find in town.
As fancy and as good a line of Hosiery as you will find in town.
As fancy and as cheap Velvets as arc sold anywhere.
The completest line of Qucenswarc in town, i'uncy or common.
The newest line of Shocsin town, Children's, Misses', "Wowmcn's and Men's.
The newest line of Rubber Goods in town, Children's, Misses', "Women's and Mea's.
Fancy, Common, Cheap, Novel and Elegant, cither one, if you please, in Notions anct

cveryining 111 mc line.

Then lastly we will mention Groceries mid let you
mow we liayo the stock and at the risylit price.

Very respectfully,

I Tffl

At Lowest Rates.

of every description, in the Best Style at very LOW
PRICES FOR CASH I

"HEALTH AM HOME."
WA-SIHUnOTOI-

n, 13. C.
Sworn Subscription List 70,000. EiiW ly M H. HALE, I D.

i. .i o .

This is a large eight page, forty column, monthly
paper, and is "devoted to everything pertaining to
Health and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic
niwiimTiA. o.imice. Tiiteratiire. Art. Economv. Coolcerv.

JLV jljlvj rw' w-- . 2 J s t ' t' 7

Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern
Science and tends to improve health, provent disease,
purify morals, and mako home happy.

Subscription Price, 50 Cents Per Year.

Address
Health and Home,

WASHINGTON, I). C.

u
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Have recefived tUiein' stck i'

M OVERCOATINGS
and SUITINGS,

Arc now prepared to furnish their customers and the people with tho Newest and most
Fashionable makes of Foreign aud Domestic Cloths, Oassimeres and tSuitings,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Low
Prices. With a Jorco ot experienced workmen aud a tremendous stock lo select from, wo

are prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
We cordially invite YOU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices before makinrj

your purchases elsewhere. In all cases we guarantee Best irorkmanship, Best Material,
the Lowest Prices and Perfect Fits." Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro The Tailors,
Mrsss,, BANK STRET LEHIGHTON, PA


